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UNIVERSITY OF NORTII FLORIDA 
STUDENT GOVERNMENT ASSOCIATION 
Bill XX Resolution 
# SB-85s-129 
Whereas, the AS$OCiation of General Contractors is in good standing with the 
SGA and has provided some materials and free labor to repair the nature 
_trails, and 
Whereas, this club would like to send 6 members to the AGA National Convention 
in San Francisco and the organization will have provided $1,421.00 for 
travel by the date of the trip 2/27, 
Therefore let it be resolved that $500.00 be transferred from General Reserves 
90 70 99 000 to Student C6nferences 90 70 27 000 to make up the difference needed 
by AGC for this event. 
Introduce d By: B & A 
Seconded By: 
S c'n at c A c t ion : 
f.nactt ·; l !"rc~ idcnt s.r.~A. 
